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NEWS OF THE WEEl.
LurL progress bas been made by the Zurich
Confeence towards the seUtlerment af the Italian

qu- stion, which still presents dificulties apparent-
y insuperable by diplonacy. 'lbc seleme lor

hie restoration of the deposed Princes by force

tfi arias, il -eve se:inuly entertaitet, tas pro-
babl by titis tine been abandoned ; but wiether

the problen diwu be solved by tle annexation a

Tuseany to dte donain of Victor Einanuel ; or
whether antler Kingdon of Etruria is ta le

foried for tie benefit o a ietber o the Napo-
leonic îfanly, are questions ta which il sîîil uni-

possible to give an answer.f
The most important iem io domestic news is

tue publîcation o îe Pastoral Addreso fi lit e
riluh Hierarchy, w-elih will be foun on our firs

-d econd pages. it Will be seen that whilst

their Lo-dsiips are unaninous inteir condet-

nationof the nixed schtool systen, they hesitate

not to express theinselves freely upon aoter ques- j
tor.s in whith the moral and relugious înterests

i their respective flock-s are inrolved. Unterri- h

fied- by, indifferent ta, te clamors aifProtestant

jùurnaists aguhinst sacerdotal interference witi il
pIitics ; olidiîg t insupreme contempt Ihe arro-

rani pretenions of goerninent officials, that the
a,mas % l as tle piysical destates of the b

word must be bound up in fools-cap and " Red t
'ape ;" the rulers of God's Church bu Ireland as- P

sert teir riglt ta deal with al politico-reigious h
questions, and shrink not froa lthe performance
o those duties which belong ta their high and
suiblime calling. The condition of the Catholii
soldier, and af the Catholi sailor in Her Ma- I
jesty's ships-of the honest cultivator of the soi, <d

and of the humble inmate of the Poor ouse, tc
challenges and receives due attention at the ai
hands of the Cathhoic Prelates of Ireland. They ww
speak boldly and plainy to the civil ruler ; and int
1 ke nanner they instruct the ruled as ta their ç7
duties and their rights. Their voice utters no un- w
certain sound; they tell their people openly what w-
should be done> in order to enforce their righteous s

claims upon a reluctant government. Meet ci
and pray -- say the ishops ta their people
and oifer your supplications ta Him who is King M
of Kings and the ruler of Princes, that He iay t
be pleased ta incline theirmhearts ta justice. And bu
agaun as the best, as the sole legitimate guardians th
f lthe ioral and religious imterests of their locks, a

itey sa y ta the latter,--Meet and petition i

avail yourselves tIo the uwnost of your legal pri- gi
iileges to eniorce your just demanda upon your di

rulers. " HItod meetings ; send forward petitions t
ta Parliament ; call upon your representatives ta t

pres your ciims tpon the attention of groera-
ment ;.and if need be, even ta make the con- Sn

cession of them the oindimion o their support;
use all legutiiate means tu put before the empire b

the justice ofi our cause, and ta sustain by your k
united strengthu the dInet-tu Jiof your Bishops linS
jour beal'. Sa will thiy cb not on'ly just but I

irresitibe c

Thel appearance ot such a document, fron sucI d
a nuarter, and to such a purport, will, we fear, t

throw poorn" Jark-in-othe" into lysterics. It
is anie of the boldest ant] mnost direct acts of s

priestly uiterfirence Vut plitics witil whicI we

are acquainted ; and we haitl it as a sigo-not ai O
thie interest tiat the Chirch takes in the welfare
of all her chidren--for ' that ie never could
for a moment dluut b;-nt as n s far as Ostalics
are councerne. -us a condusive reply ta the silly
twaddc, witi iiic, o? i late, our ears have liben q

pesteredî, abo'it lthe nroprmety of Priests, and
- Bîtops Ving itm -es within their owin do.

m-uuîs. What th Chuirch isn Europe, in Ire-
od, that is she in Amnrica and u Canada.-

Sbv and sh lon-. s t acomipetent judge ofb er

ow-n limits she, ani haluone, cait prescribe ber
bunds, or iy :- her inunsters, Ilthus far stalt

îbou comie, and no furher ;" sie, and she oly,i
knows when ta spraiz how to speak, and w-hen ta
h•ld her pe-ace.-

Ant] it is plain that mn Irelandi she deems itl

ample tinte to sp>eak sîrangly' andi sterni>y ; that
she is deteruned ta t-rushi the insolence af thoseo
vrbo intrude upna ber sacredi temntary ; andi that,

b'imnpication at Jeast, she nepudiates, as faise anti
riiulons the dijeta of oui- modern Salons, that
thé pIest should niot metdie with polimies. Anti
so îhe lins spokena out. ThIe mized School system
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ter, and a meeting will saon be held ta raiso money>
by subscription.

We canna, as yet, say anything as ta the cause of
the fire. Some say it was incendiarism, while others
imagine not. An investigation, we learn, is being
heM.

Were it not from fear of exposing ourselves
agait to the reproach of unduly interfering with
the affairs of the Upper Province, we should
suggest the propriety of a Government enquiry

of-reland, wheace I-wewere te borrow, through
the idstrumentality of birehng government con<
niissioners, hints for. the reform of our Canada
School system, las been finally condemied. The
School Question bas been argued before the
highest tribunal on earth, and the irrevocable
sentence, the feat of God's Church, has gone
forth. The Catholic now has only ta listen, and
ta obey ; and lie who in any forn consents ta
tamper with that question ; who wil even enter-
tain any proposition for opening it up, or gire
the sliglitest semblance of countenance ta an
scheme involving the condemnned mixed scWol
systen, is a traitor ta his religion, the eneny of
God and His Church.

Sunday next is the Feast of the " Holy Naine
of Mary." 'Phis Festival, which is observed
througho-ut the Churcb in menory of lier who
was the Mother of our Redeemer-the Second
Persan of the Adorable Trinity-and whomn all
generations shall call blessed, is honored in an
especial mainer in the Diocess of Montreal, j
which enjoys the distinguished privilege of beiag
designated by the.ime of Mary. Sunday next
wil therefore be celebrated by a solemnu Proces-
sion, iii onor of the Blessed Virgin Mother of
Goad. .

The Procession wilatformin front of the Parish
Chuich iîmmediately after Vespers-(whici wil
commence at 2 p.m.) ; and will proceed by St.
Joseph Street ta St. Paul Street, and along the
atter ta tlie church of Bonsecours, where the
Procession will break up. The different Con-
fraternities and Rehigious Societies ivill assume
the same place and order in the line ofi march, as
on occasion of the Procession at the B. Sacra-
ment, on the Festival of Corpus Chnsti:

It is hoped, and expected, that ail Catholics,
not reasonably prevented by sickness or other
erious impediment, will make it a duty ta take
part in the Procession of Suaday next ; and that,
in spite-nay rather, because-of the sneers that:
have been directed against " Processioiis," our i

Catholic citizens will show what slight effect
hose sneers have had upon them, and how little i
they fear making themselves ridiculous in the eyes t

f Protestants. It is because Protestants, and
ad Catholics, do sneer at these Processions, that I
rue Catholics, who love their relgion, and are 1
roud of their Church, should make it a point ofi
onr o take a prominent part therein. 1

BURNNG OF THE CATHOLIC CHURCH AT

(ÂMwTo.-The following particulars of this
eplorable occurrence are taken from the Rami!-
on Speetator of the 31st ut.:-
At about tw-o dclock, yesterday morning, an

larm of fire was given, and the firemnen and others
ho " turned out"e.discovered that a small bouse on
atherine street bad been fired. Those who were

there first say some fire had been put in under a
eatherboard. The blaze was soon extingaished.
The bose companty with their bose and couplings,
ere all at this spot, at the southeast of the city,'
lien another alarm pealed out, and some at once
arted ta the scene. It proved to be at the Cathole
hurch, on Park street, at the northwest end of the s
ity, so far from the first fire, that it took nearly
aif an hotir to go frm o to tt caher.
Tbis fine -vans first seen, sa fat as we eau. lesa, b>'
r. Ferguson, wholives opposite. It broke out under

he stairs, and soon burst out of the windows, and
an along the eaves, and up the steeple. The church
ell, usually rung as au alarm, was in the tower, so
hat the hent prevented its being tolled this lune.
ence few of those who lived close at band were

aroused early, and the building burned for a long
me before any effectual steps were taken ta ex-
nguish the fiames. The spectacle was indeed a
rand one. The church was at built of wood, the
ivisions of the pews, the galleries, the organs, the
pire, all wcre of the samte material. The blaze lit upt
the whole of the city, coloring with alurid glare the
ops of the loftiest blocks, and making the face of
the mountain, and the trees along its edges, distinct-
y visible and blood red. Volumes of illuminated
noke, tao, rose fray the devoted edifice, and wee
[avewn tast-ýard b>' tht breeze. Ilis tordship, Bis-
op Farrell, when aroused, at once saw that the I
uilding cout uat be saved ; he, huwever, directed

Mr. iHarcort Bull ta the spot where the safe w-as
ept with the plate and the box with thesacred ves-
els. Tbrough their exertions, aided by a hot of
iliinig arms. these were saved, but not until the box

was charred, and the vessels sa heated that they
ould not be oield in an ungloved hand. Now the
hose nrived, andI was quickly adjusted ta the by-
rani, but it was too late ta save t chutch ; all
hiai couid be dont w-as ta save the school hanse
next ta it-which w'as preserv-ed uninjured, nlOt so0
auch as a patte af glass being broken-and thet
maIl bouses in rear. Ont of these, occupied b>' a

Mr. Hlamilton, whoa, w-e believe, carries ice araund for E
Mr. Dewrey, had tbe roof burned, and a little stable j
lestroyed. A hundred dollars, hîowever, will remedy
a1 tat tiage, as, fortunately, allr Bst.caille

have said the church could not ho saved ; the peaple
had ta look an whbile the roof fe11 lu, andI whbile thet
fierce red lire shat up ta the bLfry>, snd enveloped thet
lofty cross. This too, fell; tht organ snd galleries
went dowen with a crash, and at six o'clock nathing
but charred] timubers remainedl.

There Was DO insurance on au>' af the property de-
stroyed, which, inclu<iing the pictures, organ, thet
bishop's chair, &c., w-e estimaate, must bave been
worth fromi $15,OO0 ta $20,OOO.

What the Roman dathalics w-ill do for a place toa
mneet 1n was, aI course> ont ai thetfirst consideraioans
lor tht clcrgy. We believe it has been arranged that
tw-o services w-i ho held every' Sanday' lu echl
schooi-house, unitil notice is given af a more permna-
nent arrangement. We understand, however, that
steps w-il!libe taken ta build a brick church, of a plain E
design, on the saine spot, as thero are not yet suf-
cient fuxcds ta commence the cathedral ou James
street. This ahurch w-I be roofed ini befone tht elu-..

into; the causes rof the fire ; and :seeing that b>

a -mquest held at Hamiltoni t is set down as th
iv'ork of an incendiary, we should hint at the duty
of the Gôvernment ta offer such a. reward a

might lead to his detection and punishnent. Au
it is, we lidi] our peace ; for we know not o a
Lower Canadian interference with matters purely
Upper Canadian, mnight be received at the preseni
moment.

That the fire was the work of a Protestant of the
"Cear-Grit"stripe-that it was but another ma-
infestation of the strong anti-Catholic spirit that

prevails in the Western section ofi lte Province,
is extremaely probable ; that it was the vork of
an incendîary is noie certain. be have wit-
nessed sa inuy acts of violence against Catholie
priests and churches, so maty appeals have been
made of late by Orange andI " Clear-Grit" or-
gains ta the passioniis of the mob, ihat we should
not. be surprisel t lean ita tle burning o the
Cathohe church a ilHamilton wsas the result of
setarian animosity ; whilst at the saite tine. in
the absence of any proofi on either side of the
question, il is quite possible that i Lwas the act of
soue mtîercenary scoundrel, intent rallier upon
pillage, tian upon depriving his Catholie iellow-
citizens of their customary p!ace of vorship.-
One suspicions circumastance should oveer leb
noted i and that is, that the fire occurred aiiost
imnmediately afler the policy of imsurance, pre-
viously eftectei, ad expired. This looks as if
malice, rather than mere love of plunder, 1sd nac-
tuated t incendiary.

Commenting upon the transaction, the Mont-
real Wutncss, with ils usual infelicity, itndulges
i the following remarks :-

If party, or Protestant feeliog bad auything to
do with the burning of the above-mentioned church,
the act is a disgrace to the age in which we lire,
and a deep stain on free and toierant Canada......
Assuredly, any one who would bora a Roman Ca-
tholie church, or any other church, knows not wbat
manner of spirit he is of. He nay be actuated by a
so-called Protestant spirit, but, it is far from being a
Christian spirit."-Witness, 3rd inst.

" Them sentiments is very Leautifael," and
do great credit ta our old acquaintance, Joseph
Surface ; but it is a pity that Protestants did not
discover their beauty, appreciate their truth, and
reduce theni to practice a few centuries ago.-
True! a churci turner is not likely ta be actuated
by a .Christian spirit ;" but that te is actuated
by a truly " Protestant spirit" is clearly evident
from the many ruins of Catholic churches with
winch the face of Great Bnutain is abundantly
strewed. Were not the infamous John Knox and
bis rabble crew, actuated by a thoroughly "Pro-
testant spiit 7? Is not the work of their filth>'
hands visible in Scotland to this day ? In pass-
ng condemnation upon the. unknown Hamilton
ncendiary, the Witness lias unwittingly passed a
well deserved censure upon the well knownî scoun-
drels to whom histor assigns the title of the
c Fathers of the Protestant Reformation" in
Scotland.

If it is anti-Christian to destroy a Catholhe
Churchi t the XIX century, with the view of
;uppressing Popery, il must have been equally
wrong ta do sâ, and for the saine purpose,
n tte XVI., unless the lavs of Christian
morahty are variable. This the Winess wil[
îardi 1retend; and if so , ie must from his own
premises conclude that the Scotch Reformers
vert actuated b> s Satanic spirit in theirswanton1
destruction of ail that was most beautiful in Old
Scotland. In this opinion man' Non-Catholics
will coinride with us; nor is there any man of
faste, no matter at what denomination, who ill
not join with Catholics in execrating the inemory
of the vile rabble, w-ho destroyed the Catholic
churches, and shrmnes of the ancient faith, with
wbich their native land was once adorned. Sa
far from seeing anything strange or anti-Protestant
n the bturning of the Hamilton church, ire look
upon it as an act strictlyi n accordance with ail
the precedents furnished by the first Protestant
Reformers.

The Belevi//e Intelligencer ai the Qd must. I

gives the Protestant version ai the facts laid lbe-
fore our i-cadets in a letter from aur Bellevrilhe-
ville correspondent, TRUTH. According La pr o-
muse, and as a mensure ai fair pinay, w-e transfern
tis Protestant version ta thue colutmns ai lthe
Tau'E XVTNss--

Nonw ta the facts. The dauîghters af Patrick Mar-
Lin bave bee» abliged] to can their ownu living ever
since they' w-arc able to nurse a chid, and liaring, as
the gi-ti older-, learned;to read, sud tbunk for tbemt-
seires, ceoased ta attend the Rarmsi Churcht, whlich
gare offenec- ta their parents. The fathen of w-hom
threatened ta shoot themn, If thtey continued ta attend
s Protestant pliace ai worship. And upon ont occa-
sionihnsisted upon Mary going ta the Pruest la con-
fcss, w-ich fan tht salie af peace sud fear, the chuld]
dit]. Site tient receired a lecture fraom the Priest,
thaunked hlm for bis advico, sond leit him. A short
time alLer ibis, w-hile the gir-l w-as carrying saine
foodi ta Mr. Lamnb, the persan lu w-hase employmxtent
aie thon w-as, and nowe la, she w-as mot by' ber fathier,
w-ho spao kindly ta her, and conrersed freely' ut
opposite lhis own door, w-hich la a short distance fram
tht maill, in which Mr-. Lamb is emplaod, whein lit
tld lier ahe must go in, as he wranted ber: she re-

sistance. At this juncture the :neighbors began ·ta
gather, and upon opening the door, not breaking. it

e as is alleged, told the girl to come out, which bshe
y then refused ta. do, as they bad then ceased beating

ber ; and instead of being.forcibly taken away, she
remainedý in the bouse the whole night ; and not un-

s til the next morning, when Mr.. Lamb went ta the
bouse and asked ber mother to allow Mary ta return
did she leae the bouse ; nor then, until the mother
liad given ber, ber bonnet and shawl, saying, at the
sane time, "that she did not want Mary at home,
but ta retura ta ber place and be a good girl,"
which she did, and where sie still remains. Now
this is the w hole story.

In substance, this Protestant version of the

t case, dues not vary in any important particulars
from that given by our Popisih correspondent.-
The child of Patrick fartin lias, as by the latter
reported, renounced the Catholic faiîh, and aban-
doued ler father's house, contrary ta the wishes
of ber natural and legal guardian durmg ber mi-
nority. Her father lad, it is adiitted, remon-
srrated with lier, ànd etijoined lier to leave the
hnose in whîichl lier faillih ad been corrupted.-
The child at first complied with the injunctions
of lier father ; then an tercation betwixt lier and
lier parents ensued, in which, according ta the
Protestant version, the father was the aggressor.
A. Protestant nob did collect outside the iatier's
Iouse ; anJ whiisr, accordina ta our correspon-

dent, they " .forced th mfla's door," accordng
to tle otlier version they merely " opeied the
door," and told the child to leave her father's
hotise. These, the main facts of the case as re-
ported by our correspondent, are corroborated
by th Belr/lle Intelgcnccr Of the moinar

Cdetails ofi wh-at transpired in Patrick Mlartin's1
house, neitier our correspondent, nor oui- Protes-
tant catemiporary, can have any personal and po-
sitive knowledge ; and we nust be content, lere-

I fore, ta det-ire our infornation-rhe Tas WIT-
NESS, frorn its correspondent-the 6Be/k/lc

Intelligencer, from the Protestant child'71t
This, however, is clear; that the latter posi-1
tively refused ta obeyb er parents' injunctions- t
replying that she would attend the Methodist
chapel, wlien ordered by the former not ta do so
any longer; and that the father %vas, therefore, per-
fectly justified, according to the law-s of God and
man, in inficting chastisement upon his refrac-
tory child. Whether lie exceeded those limits
which even in such cases the parent is bound t a
observe, is a niatter of fact upon which we pre-
suine not ta offer any opinion. This only is cer-
tain-that in consequence of that cliastisement,
Patrick Martin's bouse wasi attacked by a Pro-
testant mob ; thtat the door was opened-vle-
ther by actual violence applied ta the panels, or
by merely raising the latch, is a inatter of no
moment ; that the Papist's ohild vas encourage d
by a Protestant mob to set ber Catholic fatherj
at defiance; and thtat at the present moment the
child is living vith Protestants, and attending
Protestant worship contrary ta lier father's wishes.

And so again, witlh regard ta the still younger
child of Patrick Martin, the main facts of thet
case, as detailed by our correspondent, are fully
substantiated by the Bellevile Int.elligencer.-
This little childh asalso been induced ta aban-

don the Catholic Church ; and though our Pi-o-
7 

r
testant cotenporary may tel us that ' sofar as
e- ProtestaWntuzlress tarntper-,ing zcùh the

child's ?-eligion ts concernde, is -onsense," ve
think that the majority even of our Protestant
readers vill be able to judge for theinselves how

0 tfar it is likely that, witout some such tamperinîg,
a little child of twelve years of age, would un-
dertake ta salve for herself the Igreat issies le-
twixt Catholcity and Protestantism. The 'fa-
ther again, in the exercise of his undoubt.ed
rnghts as a parent, ordered the child ta leave her
Protestant mnistress' house, and return ta ber ino-
ther ; and whtlst the Belleville lntligencer a-
firms that the fatter used violence towards the

hui-d U f i hi hL VT UIUUi idU iu kt-S LAU

avoid farther trouble with her father. : Tbis she did.
A few days after the diffliculty with Mary, ber father
again went to Mrs. Wills, and asked for the child, who
:no soaner heard hie voice, -than she left the bouse,
and ran for the woods, and was not again seen until
night, having been out aIl day ha the rain, rather
than be taken home by her father. Tht next morn.
ing ehe left her service and proceeded to Picton by
the Boat, s distance of about 30 miles from Belleville,
where, ater obtaining employmxîent, she wrote a let.
ter to her mother hnforming lier where she was, and
what she was doing. This letter was forwarded to
Mrs. Wil!s, who sent it to Mrs. Martiu. Daes thie
look like "decoying" the child fran her parents 
Bah!I Ont sickeus ta bie foi-ced ta repi>' ta Mcl ton-
summate lying.

Having tIs made out their case, they next niake
a martyr o poor Martin, by traducing the iayar,
and the Protestants of the Town. The best reply ta
this slang (no other terni is as appropriate) w-e can
give, is ta îublish the evidence taî eu nthe case,
wit-h w-il lit sasufficiet a nsiî- lato dt ravitigs ai
the Truc Il-7tness and its correspondent, at the same
tiume showing who and wIaIt character Paddy Nlartin
is. The evidence is as follows:-

Town of Belleville, Cbarge-Keeping a tuiot-

Patrick îartin. ous and Disorderly Hfouse.

Walker Bowes, sworn-Mlartiiu bas kept a disorde-
]y bouse for the last six munths; goes hoine drunt,
med creates such a riot tilat the neiglbors cnnot
sleep.

Wm.n Bragg, swori- Lives near Patirck Martin;
lias bec thora rwice wîîer lie iras thnasbing bi[s
iife, ai d distnrbfug his neigîiîlors.

ltobt. Hamilton, sworn-Lives near Martin ; has
been several times disturbed iwith noise fromi Martiti
thirashing lis cife and childreu, wich is sttliacent
ta disturb the ieiglibors.

No-defence aetîred. Fin.d 1sL)., 1t iI deLrtt1 ta
lays l jail.

tIere again, ire lind Lte utiain facts as tarralet
by our correspondent fuly subistanutiated. Pa-
trick Martinhias lost both his children ; and in
order to render nugatory all attemnpts on his part
to rescue thein, lis Protestant neighbors have
hadl resource to atflidavits to blacken his chiarac-
ter. With sucI witnesses, and such muagistrates.
the task was apparently at easy one ; and atfords
but another confirmation of the truth of wihat the
London Times enunciated some years ago, To
the eflect that Cathtohlis - liave onfly too good
reasonî for asserting that there is nu justice for
them in cases tending to arouse the rotestant
feelings of judges and uiries."- T/mes.

The Belleuille 1ntei4gencer, tierefore, would
do rellI to bear in mind tint ti question at is-
site is not, ihetier certain Protestats have toade
oath that Patrick Martin keeps a disorderly
house 1-- but whether, iii so sveartog ithey have
stated wliat is (rue, or what is e The truih
of the-i.ailidavits is the quesiioui ut issui.

Tus CATHOOis Or UPPER CANADA) AND
SEPARATE SCnooLs.-We fiEnd inl the British
Standard of the 31st uit., an article on this sub-
ject ; in which it is stated that, on the questioi of
a reforam in the school laws:-

l The Roman Catholics of the Upper Province are
jus: as campetent to decide for thenmselves as to thir
wants in this respect, as tle True Wf'itncss ha ta de-
aide for them: and we may venture to say that a
large majority of them are satisfied to allow matters
ta remain as they are."

As ta le competency of the Cathoics of U p-
per Canada ta judge for themselves, there s,
there can be, no dispute. But our cotenorary
inust pardon us i hiwe venture la dissent fron him
with respect to the sentiments of the large in-

jonty of that portion of thie population. The
noisiest portion of the Catholic body mnyt he itn
favor of allowing matters to reumain as they are.
But all the tritly religious portion thereof; all
iwho prefier their sonlS to their elieius, and the
iimmortal interests of their caildren, to the ta-
terial interests of their bLaks and lhir stoinaclis ;
all in short wrho place their duty to their God
and to lheir Church,t abore the paltry grlling
consideratio ns o plae, municipai elections, aind

Corporation Jobs," are uianimttotus in demtanud-
ing a spmeeily relorination o te existing Scliool
system-incompatible as that demand iust le

iw-h ami'ki d of poliucal alliance -kit tl" Pt-o-
testant Reformners," or l Cleu Grits."

Such alt east is aur opinion ; thouîghl wet mus
ch l-a tact to0 mlci Ourlniormanitimakp esino i admîlittllnlq t tose %rita bave 0iren 1inileir ad]-
allusion-both are agreed that the child is iith-ait that b ltoe a v gie - ter ad-

held from lier parents ; and is countenantced, aid- felo
ed, and abetted by Protestants, mn lier rebeilion treat thîemn as ltair " Inatural alie.s," the School

. Question las virtually been abandoned. i lis
ag-ainst paternal authonity. Were Patrick Mar-

l ot-for us, iowever, oi Lower Canada, ta dictate
lin a richi man, ie might apply for a writ of Cathales ai te U
Ifabeas Corpus, and enforce, by legal process,
bis natural and legal rights over his children ; as course tey smould purste As guardia of thei

E Eown lhonlor and interests as ùthe het pis ato
lias been donc in the case of another Catholicn '.Iw-bat course of polit-y 'viii testprimtiot tît o-q
child, abducted f-om hber mnother by the Rev..poywd etrmoeht -

not- and those iiterests, it is foir thein tu select
Mr. Hanna, a tub-preacher i the North of Ire- .
land, and of which Abduction Case an account their fnends, and to conclude their pbtical al-

illfnud a1 liances; ant if, as hlie Standrd tetei ti
* " large r'tijorit q' oaiIte Catliof a lpper

gence." But being a poor man, friendless, sur- "lare corey of thiCths a p
g Canadla are content wvliitiings asthey atj, re. w
rounided b>' Protestants, and having ta deal w Uith*0aI itis Section cf [tie provincte ihave nu caustýe ta
a Protestant umagistracy, lits children ar-e takP

. . . he dissaisfted tlirewith, ni- t ierter therein.
fromi im w iith impunlity ; and in order to justify.
the cruel act, his character is unjnstly assailed]. We are-appy ta lettamit t-v.M .

,h . Wearehapy tdlean tathhe e e..e .liinThe subjoined] is te Be/le//illnelsgencr's an of Tracaîie, Nova Scatia, who, for soine wteks,
versia .ao.tis part ahte cae i las been residittg in Mo ntreailaud under Lite profies-

The simple facts sa far as this child is coucened, sional charge of Dr. Hoivard, is now restoretd ta
are these :-Bridget, the child referred to, had beoi
living vitlh Mrs. Wills for about eighteea monthls, as healthit, and vili soanu be able t resmtUone his sacre]
nurse; when her father requested Mrs. Wills ta sllow functions amnongstis ownl people, andlthe'es-
ber to go home, as sane friends had arrived from . d T a i
lreland wio wanted ta see lier, pronising that she perial objects Of his regar . Th reverent]
should return. To this request lier mistress at once gentleman lias on two or three occasions lately,
acceded, but when the child arrived at home, it was
an Irish blackthorn, or something of a like nature, îit-cced in Lie
that awaited her, and which was neîed upon ier per- City ; wiose cor,gregation lue ias electriBed by
son in such a manner that it left ber flesh black and bis eloquence. b ba tutions
blie for a long tim afiter. This.. wo blieve, was ad- buttia truly-Christiatiintr .
ministered because the child had been attending the He is now on a tour through the Western Section
Congregational Church. After this beating the of the Province, but expects soon to return tochild was taking ta the Priest, who, afer lecturi.ng
ber, gave orders for her ta attend confession on a cer- his own Panish, Litere ta resttume huis duties.
tain day, which she fatiled ta do. ILut. s far as Mr. le vil] bear wirt hiLim the respacr, admiration,
or Mrs. Wills tampering with the child's religions
opinions is coucerned, is nousense; for the latter ad- and hear-y pruyers af ail those who ave
vised the child ta go ta mass on the following Sun- hald the pri-ilege of becaminîg ac:quamted with
day, as she had not been to confession, lu order ta hit during bis stay in Canada.

plied that she could not, as she had to take lir.
Lambb is tea, to wbicl ithe father replied that lie
wduld send the tea down ivithhlier brother, and ifl
she did not coma in, ho woilId "l have ber life, or
make a boly show ofi er." She then went into the
bouse, w-ben ber mother at once took ber bonnet and
shawl anad locked them up: then turned savagely
upon ber, and asked ber if she would again attend
the Metbodist Church, to which the child replied, she
would, whien the mother struck ber with the broom
handle, and both father and motber fell upon ber,
choaked ber, and otherwise brutally mal treated ber ;
abe then -ried out "murder," and screamed for as-


